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ABSTRACT                        In this study, pollen morphological characters of nine species of the genus Pyrus 
L. belonging to four sections, Argyromalon, Pashia, Pyrus and Xeropyrenia were examined by 
light (LM) and scanning electron (SEM) microscope. Regarding pollen shape, two forms can be 
recognized in the same specimen: the first form ranges from prolate- spheroidal, subprolate to 
prolate, while the second form includes triangular, trilobate and circular shapes, the apertures 
structure usually consists of three ectocolpi and three endopores. colpi occupy 85- 91% of length 
of pollen, often arranged meridionally but also parallel pattern can be recognized, endopore 
is located in the middle of colpi. Regarding sculpturing of the exine in proximal face, striate 
sculpturing is observed that according to some characters such as degree of slope of ridges, 
percentage of ridges and perforations, diameter of perforations is subdivided to four main 
types. Results of pollen grain fertility studies in the genus showed high percentage of fertility 







Figures 1-19. SEM micrographs of pollen grains in Pyrus spp. Type I: (1-3) P. syriaca 37098, (4-6) P. grossheimii, (7-9) P. hyrcana 38144, Type II: 
(10-12) P. syriaca 37106, (13-15) P. pashia, (16-17) P. salicifolia, (18-19) P. farsistanica.
Results and Discussion
General pollen morphological features
Figures 20-35. SEM  and LM micrographs of pollen grains in Pyrus spp. Type III: (20-21) P. mazanderanica, (22- 23) P. boissieriana, Type IV (24-26) 
P. longipedicellata, (27-29) P. hyrcana,  (30- 31) P.longipedicellata, (32-33) P.salicifolia, (34-35) P.farsistanica.
Type I
Type II
Table 1. Details of examined characters of Pyrus species in this study.
Species P E P/E C C/P M A ET ECTE ENDE
P. Sect.  
Argyromalon















































































































































































































FP PN DP DR TR S Sc RP
P. Sect.  Argyromalon

























































Type II -B Parallel















Type I -B Parallel
P. sect. Xeropyrenia












Type  III Parallel














Abbreviations: P, polar axis length; E, equatorial axis length; P/E, ratio of polar axis to equatorial axis; C, colpus length; C/P, ratio of colpus length to polar axis length; 
M, mesocolpium length; A, apocolpium length; ET, exine thickness; ECTE, ectexine thickness; ENDE, endexine thickness; ECTE/ENDE, ratio of ectexine thickness to 
endexine thickness; PN, perforations number in one square of micrometer; FP, fertility percentage; S, shape of pollen; Sc, pattern of sculpturing of pollen; RP, ridge 
arrangement’s pattern; DP, diameter of perforation; DR, distance between ridges; TR, thickness of ridge; -, there is not the mentioned character; ?, is not observed 
the mentioned  character.
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